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visual field was enlarged and had 
lost its hemianopsic character, altho 
there was a greater defect in the in­
ferior portion of 'the field than in the 
superior portion. At the center of the 
field, she recognized red, green and 
blue, which she had not been able to 
do since September, 1920. The appear­
ance of the fundus was unchanged. The 
patient was in excellent spirits. 
I cannot explain the improvement in 
these two cases, and neither could the 
other observers. They say that the 
radiosensible part of the tumor was 
Students of ophthalmology must be 
impressed with the confused terminology 
and the chaotic classification of corneal 
affections. In my endeavor to correct 
this confusion, I have collected from the 
various text-books on ophthalmology 
and the general literature of the subject 
the varied and various modern and ob­
solete terms relating to corneal affec­
tions, and have prepared a schema, 
which I hope will precipitate interest and 
criticism, so that in the end a standard­
ization of ophthalmic nomenclature may 
be obtained. 
No classification is perfect; but in this 
instance the one that is based upon the 
embryo-histologic arrangement of the 
cornea, I believe can be best appreciated. 
Difference of opinion as to the etiology 
or origin of certain corneal diseases 
might cause minor changes. 
In its final analysis, the subject is too 
broad for one mind, for several other 
items should be considered; as for ex­
ample, the adoption of appropriate terms 
for the three main divisions—ulcerative, 
nonulcerative, and degenerative, and not 
the use of "keratitis" for all; and whether 
the terminology should be uniformly ex­
pressed in Latin or English. It might 
destroyed. One circumstance is cer­
ta in , that the tumor was radiosensible; 
but what its pathology was and what 
anatomic or microscopic change took 
place, aplasia or atrophy, we cannot 
affirm. The optic ■ nerves permit for 
a time a certain degree of compres­
sion, and we can thereby explain the 
increased conductibility of the nerve 
fibers. At all events I considered it 
my duty to report the cases to my col­
leagues that they too might experiment 
with Roentgen treatment in tumors of 
!the hypophysis. 
not be out of place for me to suggest 
that an international committee be ar­
ranged to standardize the terminology 
for this and other ophthalmic subjects. 
In explanation, I have attempted to 
arrange the corneal diseases according 
to the histology, beginning with the 
epithelial layer; citations of the litera­
ture, where the original article or a good 
abstract may be found; and a word con­
cerning some obscure title, are given. 
A CLASSIFICATION OF CORNEAL 
AFFECTIONS. 
(a) Opacities of the Cornea. 
(b) Changes in Size, Curvature, Po­
sition and Form of the Cornea. 
(c) Nonulcerative Keratitis. 
(d) Ulcerative Keratitis. 
(e) Degeneration of the Cornea. 
(a) Opacities of the Cornea. 
Congenital Opacities. 
1. Visible nerves of cornea. 
2. Congenital scar formation (inflam­
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3. Traumatic. 
(b) Changes in Size, Curvature, Po­
sition and Form of Cornea. 
1. Microcorneal. 
2. Ectasia—Staphyloma, Keratectasia, 
Keratoconus, Keratoglobus (megalocor-
nea). 
3. Vertically oval cornea. 
(c) Nonulcerative Keratitis. 
Pannus (syn. k. superficialis vascu-
losa; k. pannosa). 
Types: P. Phlyctenulosus (syn. p. ec-
zematosus, scrofulosus, lymphaticus) P. 
Lenticularis (lentigo) ; P. Fibrosis of 
Vernal Conjunctivitis; P. Herpetic; P. 
Leprosus; P. Trachotnatosus (syn. k. 
trachomatosus; k. pannitic—Theobald); 
stages—P. tenuis; P. vasculosus; P. 
crassus; P. carnosus; P. sarcomatous; P. 
siccus; P. rebelis; P. follicularis; P. 
granulosus. 
Keratitis Punctata Superficialis—Fuchs 
(syn.) k. subepithelialis central is—Adler; 
k. maculosus—Reuss; k. Bombay—Her­
bert's disease; k. tropical punctate— 
WesthofFs and Kirkpatrick's disease (El­
liot) ; k. punctata subepithelialis—Cra­
dle ; k. nummular—Stellwag; k. herpetic; 
k. sand-blast—Fox) ; Allied types Kera­
titis Superficial Linear—Spicer (syn. k. 
alphabet or k. biichstaben—Haab) Kera­
titis Diffusa Superficialis and Kera­
titis Superficialis Catarrhalis—Myashita; 
Keratitis Flame-shape Marginal Epi­
thelial—Spicer; Keratitis Marginalis Pe-
riodica Fugax—Attias. 
Keratitis Marginalis Vesiculosa— 
Cradle. 
Keratitis Neuropathic. Types, "Del-
len"—Fuchs; Gaule's pits; Keratitis Her-
petica; Keratitis Neuroparalytica. 
Keratitis Parenchymatosa (syn. k. in-
terstital; k. diffuse interstitial; k. dif­
fusa ; corneitis scrofulosa—McKenzie; 
k. syphilitica et scrofulosa; k. strumous; 
k. syphilitica; k. specific; k. inherited ; 
anterior uveitis; k. profunda). 
Allied Types: Keratitis Punctata 
Syphilitica (syn. k. punctata profunda; 
k. interstitialis punctiformis specifica— 
Hock; k. punctata vera—Mauthner); 
Keratitis Gummatosa—Re (syn. k. nodu­
lar—Wicherkiewicz) ; Keratitis Inter­
stitialis Centralis Annularis—Vossius; 
K. Secondary Parenchymatous—Elsch-
nig; Gummatous Infiltration of Cornea— 
Elschnig; Salmon Patch—Hutchinson 
(syn. k. vasculosa profunda; k. deep vas­
cular; k. marginalis vasculosa; k. vas­
cular interstitial) ; K. Anaphylactic— 
Wessely. 
Sclerosing Keratitis—von Graefe (syn. 
sclero-keratitis). 
Keratitis Profunda—Arlt. (syn. cen­
tral parenchymatous infiltration; k. pa­
renchymatosa circumscripta). 
Keratitis Disciformis (syn. k. annularis 
et disciformis—Fuchs; k. disc-like; ab-
scessus corneae; abscessus siccus). 
Keratitis Marginalis Profunda— 
Fuchs. 
Keratitis Pustuliformis Profunda— 
Fuchs. 
Keratitis from Special Causes, k. fri-
gore; k. cocain; k. toxic; k. fetal; k. con­
genital ; k. malarial; k. dental; k. pyor-
rheal; k. diabetic; k. dysenteric; k. gon-
orrheal; k. innoculation; k. antityphoid 
vaccin; k. syphilitic or luetic; k. nasal; 
k. rheumatic; k. oyster-shucker; k. pro­
fessional or occupational; k. tuberculous; 
k. leprous; k. nodosa; k. trypanosome; 
keratosis corneae; psoriasis corneae; k. 
wasp-sting; k. melanite—Perrin; pem­
phigus corneae; k. emetin; k. myxedema 
—Collins; k. naphthalin—Casper; k. 
punctata onchocerca—Luna. 
Ill chosen terms commonly used to de­
scribe a condition—not an infection. 
Keratitis Striata (syn. streifen keratitis; 
k. striped; striate opacity; fadenformige 
—Schirmer; traumatic lattice-form opac­
ity—Caspar; k. traumatic). 
Keratitis Punctata (syn. "K P " ; mut­
ton fat deposits ; descemeti.tis; keratite 
pointille; k. postica—Noyes). 
(d) Ulcerative Keratitis. 
Erosion of Corneal Epithelium. Types: 
Relapsing Erosion of Cornea (syn. k. 
relapsing traumatic; k. erosion; k. re­
current or relapsing; k. traumatic ex­
foliating; detachment of corneal epith­
elium ; ulcus corneae superficiale; trau­
matic keratalgia—Arlt; k. relapsing bul-
lous—Ne,ttleship; k. Nagel (k. fingernail 
—Hensen) ; Keratitis Filameniosa (syn. 
fiidchenkeratitis—Leber; k. filiformis; 
k. threadlike). 
Keratitis e Lagophthalmo—von Graefe 
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(syn. k. desiccation; k. xerotica—Feur; 
degenerescence cireuse—Gallemaerts). 
Ulcer of Pannus Trachomatosus. 
Phlyctenular Ulcer (syn. kerato-con-
junctivitis; k. Iymphaticus; k. pustulosa; 
k. strumous; k. tuberculous; k. scrofu­
lous ; k. marginal phlyctenular; photo­
phobia infantum—Fox). 
Types: Keratitis Eczematous; Kera­
titis Fasicularis (syn. vascular fasicular; 
k. vasculosa; k. tenulosa; k. frenular; k. 
snail-track). 
Neuropathic Ulcers. Types, Herpetic 
Ulcers (syn. k. herpetica; k. vesicular; 
k. stellata). (1) Herpes Corneae Neu-
ralgica—Schmidt-Rimpler; (2) Herpes 
Corneae Febrilis—Horner; (3) Herpes 
Corneae Zoster (syn. zona ophthalmica) ; 
Keratitis Dendritica—Horner (syn. den­
driform ulcers—Grout; k. dendritica ex 
ulcerans mycotica—Emmett; k. malarial 
—Kipp; k. furrow—Schmidt-Rimpler; 
k. arborescens; k. dumb-bell—Buxton ; 
keratite ulcereuse en sillon etoiles); 
Keratitis N euro par alytica (syn. "k. tro­
phic;' k. neuropathic; k. exposure; k. 
anesthetica; desiccation neuritis). 
Marginal ulcers. Types: Infected Mar­
ginal Ulcer—Zur Nedden; Small Mar­
ginal Ulcer (senile)—Fuchs; Marginal 
Ulcers from Conjunctivitis; Marginal 
Ring Ulcer (syn. circular ulcer, annular 
ulcer, k. ulcerativa marginalis—Martin; 
k. groove); Marginal Phlyctenular Kera­
titis; Keratitis Marginalis Superficialis 
—Fuchs. 
Ulcers from Skin Diseases: variola, 
vaccine, varicella, acne rosacea (syn. k. 
rosacea; rosacea ocularis—Troncoso) ; 
erythema multiform, pemphigus and 
leprosy. 
Ulcus Rodens (syn. ulcer Moorens; 
creeping ulcer; chronic serpiginous ul­
cer—Nettleship; k. chronic nonpuru-
lent). 
Simple Traumatic Ulcer. 
Ulcus Serpens—Saemisch (syn. k. hy-
popyon—Roser; hypopyon ulcer; onyx; 
Saemisch ulcer; abscess of cornea— 
Arlt; pneumococcus ulcer; k. purulenta; 
acute serpiginous ulcer; k. suppurativa 
profunda; serpent ulcer; sloughing ul­
cer; creeping ulcer; septic ulcer; pro­
gressive ulcer; necrotic corneal abscess; 
torpid purulent infiltration of cornea— 
von Graefe), Allied types: Keratitis 
Atypical Hypopyon (syn. atypical ulcus 
serpens of diplobacillary origin—Mc-
Nab). 
Ring (annular) Abscess of Cornea— 
Fuchs (syn. annular infiltration cf 
cornea). 
Keratomalacia—von Graefe (syn. k. 
xerotica; necrosis corneae; infantile cor­
neal ulceration; exhaustion ulcer; xcr-
osis of corneal epithelium; marasmic ul­
cer; xerophthalmic keratomalacia. Allied 
type: Marantic Ulcer. 
Internal Corneal Ulcer—ven Hippel 
(syn. k. internal). 
Ulcers from Special Causes. Tuber­
culous ulcers; k. actinomycosis; gonor-
rheal ulcer; k. aspergillus; keratomy-
cosis aspergilliana (schimmelpilz k.) ; k. 
malaria ; k. exanthematous; k. variola ; 
k. varicella; k. erysipelas; k. postvac-
cine; k. amenorrhea; k. traumatic; k. 
marble-workers; k. oyster-shuckers; k. 
farmers (harvesters or reapers) ; k. di­
plobacillary; k. pneumococcus; k. b. py-
ocyaneus; scabes of cornea; mustard 
gas purulent ring infiltration—Mayou ; 
sphincteralgic ulcer—Morax. 
(e) Degenerations of the Cornea. 
(1) Pannus Degenerativus. 
(2) Fatty Degeneration—Arcus Scn-
ilis (gerontoxon) ; Senile Marginal Atro­
phy (syn. peripheral furrow keratitis— 
Schmidt-Rimpler; chronic peripheral sul-
cus ulcer; marginal sclerosis; dystrophie 
marginale symmetrique). 
(3) Hyalin Degeneration—Nodular 
Opacity—Groenouw (syn. guttate opac­
ity—Fuchs; k. guttate; driisen forma­
tion of Bowman's membrane—Roemer). 
Lattice Shaped Opacities—Haab (syn. 
k. grill-like; k. gittrige; k. gitterformige; 
grate-like opacity or k. pannel-like; k. 
trellis; k. reticulate or reticular; tessellat­
ed opacity; corrugation of Bowman's 
membrane—Byers; keratite quadrille). 
Family Punctate Cornea Degeneration— 
Fehr. (syn. interstitial punctate opacity 
—Gunn). 
(4) Calcareous Degeneration—Zonu-
lar Opacity—Fuchs (syn. k. calcareous; 
ribbon-shaped opacity; k. ribbon; k. ri­
band-like; calcareous bands of cornea; k. 
trophica; k. band; k. band-shaped; k, 
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bandoletta; k. en bandolettes; k. en (6) Hyalin, Amyloid, and Calcareous 
bandes; k. bandolet; k. bandformige— Degeneration in Corneal Scars. Ather-
von Graefe; transverse corneal film; k. omatous Ulcers—-Fuchs (syn. sequestrat-
petrificans—Suker; girdle-shaped cor- ing scar keratitis—Wintersteiner). 
neal clouding—Arlt; symmetrical opac- (7) Dystrophies (Keratitis Avascu-
ity—Clarke; calcification of Bowman's ] a r) Dystfophie Epithelialis Corneae— 
membrane—Roemer; k. trophic—Mag- Fuchs. 
nus). Progressive Interstitial Calcare- (8) Blood-staining of Cornea. 
ous Degeneration—Axenfeld. (9) Peripheral Pigmentation of Cor-
(5) Vesicular Degeneration. K. Ves- nea. 
iculosa et Bullosa (syn. k. cullosa). (10 Keratosis and Xerosis Corneae. 
REFERENCES. 
In the general classification, the headings, "a," "b," "c," are largely taken from Axen-
feld's Lehrbuch (chapter by Elschnig) and elaborated. 
Pannus lenticularis (lentigo) Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 9229. 
Pannus fibrosis of vernal conjunctivitis, indicating the superficial opacity usually seen in the 
upper corneal limbus. 
Stages of pannus; Parsons Pathology, vol. 1, p. 197, and Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 9229. 
K. punctata superficialis—Fuchs; Wien. klin. Woch., 1889. Allied to herpes febrilis corneae 
without vesicles. 
K. subepithelialis centralis—Adler: similar to above, Cent. f. Aug., xiii, 1889. 
K. maculosa—Reuss; similar, Wien. klin. Woch., 1889; Parsons Pathology, p. 202. 
K. Bombay—Herbert; Ophthalmoscope, Jan., 1904. 
Westhoff's and Kirkpatrick's disease (named by Elliot) ; Tropical Ophthalmology, 1920, p. 321. 
K. punctata subepithelialis—Gradle; Arch, of Ophth., Sept., 1911. 
K. nummular—Stellwag; similar, Wien. klin. Woch., 1889; Parsons Pathology, p. 202. 
K. sand blast, a synonymous term used in Fox's text book, 1904. 
K. superficial linear—Spicer: Ophthalmoscope, March, 1916. 
K. alphabet (buchstaben)—Haab; identical with above, Beit, zur Augenheil., June, 1916. 
K. diffusa and catarrhalis—Myashita; abs. Oph. Y. B. xv, p. 69. 
K. flame-shaped marginal epithelial—Spicer; Tr. O. S. U. K. xxxii 1, p. 386. A superficial, 
gray, raised, flame-shaped opacity, starting at the limbus and reaching more than one-third 
across the cornea. Fluorcscein slightly stains. The patient was a cook, and heat was 
thought to be a factor. 
K. marginalis periodica fugax—Attias; Archivo di Ottalmol. xxi 1, 1913. A most unusual 
opacity is described as forming in the upper part of the superficial layers of the cornea. 
Beginning with a nebulous area, it later developed into a band 2 mm. within and parallel 
with the limbus for one-third its circumference. There was a superficial vascularity 
over the opacity. Attacks occurred for many years in the Spring at intervals of IS to 25 
days and lasting for 24 to 36 hours. There was pain and redness with diminished sensi­
tiveness after the attack. It is probably allied to some of the types described under 
k. punctata superficialis. 
K. vesiculosa marginalis—Cradle; A. J. O., iii,p. 519. The formation of a succession of large 
subepithelial vesicles near the limbus with subsequently an annular opacity beneath, 
ultimately involving two-thirds of its depth, is the substance of this unusual picture. 
The disease was bilateral, the beginning stage being represented in the right eye and the 
terminal stage in the left eye, with a dense opacity in the lower part of the cornea. 
It was the author's opinion that the vesicular contents absorbed and the uniform opacity 
beneath the vesicle was due to the toxins therein contained. The process repeats itself 
and the opacity increases in size. Cause undetermined. 
Dellen—Fuchs; text book, a superficial corneal pitting 1x3 mm., probably a disturbance of 
innervation. 
Gaule's pits; Arch. f. Oph. Ixviii, p. 82, 1911, similar to above but smaller, centrally placed 
and pass away within a few hours. 
K. neuroparalytica (nonulcerative), occurring in lesions of the Gasserian ganglion. 
Anterior uveitis; Duane's, Fuchs' text book. 
K. punctata syphilitica; Fuchs' text book. 
K. punctata profunda—Fuch; Fuchs' text book; this lerm is suggested for the above. 
K. interstitialis punctiformis specifica—Hoch: do Scbweinitz' text book, 1920, p. 272. 
K. punctata vera—Mauthner: de Schweinitz' text book, 1920, p. 272. 
K. gummatosa—Rc: _abs. Oph. Y. R. ix, p. 146. A case 27 years after infection, with areas 
of infiltration with yellowish nodules projecting into anterior chamber. 
K. nodular—Wicherkiewicz; abs. Oph. Y. B., 1906. p. 94. Described as a condition between 
k. punctata and k. gummatosa, usually seen in children who possess syphilitic stigmata. 
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K. interstitialis centralis annularis—Vossius; abs. Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 6762. 
K. secondary parenchymatous—Elschnig; Axenf eld's Lehrburch, 1920, p. 457, a monocular 
affection occurring secondary to iridocyclitis. 
Gummalous infiltration of cornea—Elschnig; Axenf eld's Lehrbuch, 1920, p. 457. Occurring 
in connection with gumma of sclera and ciliary body, with a sector shaped area of deep 
cornea! infiltration. 
Salmon patch—Hutchinson; de Schweinitz' text book, 1920, p. 267. 
K. anaphylactic—Wessely; abs. Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 339, p. 6759. 
Sclerosing k.—von Graefe; Parsons Pathology, p. 202. 
K. profunda; Duane's Fuchs' text book, 1919, p. 299. 
K. disciformis—Fuchs; text book, 1919, p. 276. K. M. f. A., xxxix, 1891. This disease is 
usually classified with ulcer serpens on account of its similar origin, that is an injury 
to the corneal epithelium. Inasmuch as there is rarely if ever a loss of corneal 
substance, and on account of its similarity to keratitis profunda, the classification is 
changed to the nonulcerative forms. 
K. marginalis profunda—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text book, 1919, p. 302. 
K. pustuliformis profunda—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text book, 1919, p. 302. 
K. trypanosome; de Schweinitz and Woods, Tr. A. O. S., xv, p. 107. 
Keratosis cornea—Matsuoka, Nippon Gank. Zasshi. Aug., 1917. 
K. wasp-sting—Yoshida; abs. A. J. O., iii, p. 493. 
K. melanitc—Perrin; La Clinic Opht., Sept., 1919, a milky corneal infiltration occurring eight 
months after exposure to fumes of melanite. Recovery complete on withdrawal. 
K. emetin—Trantas; Ann. d'Ocul., clvii, p. 444. 
K. myxedema—Collins; Tr. O. S. U. K., xxvii, p. 203. 
K. naphthalin—Caspar; Klin. Mon. f. Augenh., lix, 142. 
K. punctata onchocercosa—Luna; A. J. O., i, p. 122, ii, p. 293, a superficial punctate keratitis 
due to activities of onchocerca volvulus, a filaria form nematode occurring in West 
Central America. 
K. punctata—Sichel; Parsons Pathology, p. 349. 
Mutton fat deposits—a term commonly used by English ophthalmologists to describe large 
precipitates on the posterior corneal surface. 
Fadenformige (thread like)—Schirmer; Parsons Pathology, p. 182: allied types of striate 
keratitis are seen in the anterior layers caused Toy a wrinkling of Bowman's membrane 
in phthisico eyes, and are usually classified as reticular keratitis. 
Traumatic lattice-form opacity—Caspar; Klin. Mon. f. Augenh., 1903, p. 289. 
K. postica—a term used in Noyes text book in connection with k. punctata. 
Traumatic keratalgia—Arlt; MacNab, "Ulcerations of Cornea," p. 19. 
K. relapsing bullous—Ncttleship, text book, p. 131, due to superficial injury. 
K. nagel (fingernail)—Hensen; MacNab, "Ulcerations of Cornea," p. 19. 
K. filamentosa—Leber; B. d. o. G. Heidleberg, 1882. Parsons Pathology, p. 183. 
Degenerescence cireuse—Gallemaerts; abs. A. J. O., iii, p. 538, a variety of k. lagophthalmus 
with a parchment like rolling of the corneal epithelium in the exposed palpe'bral fissure. 
Photophobia infantum—a term used in Fox's text book, 1904. 
K. eczematosus; often used synonymously with k. phlyctenulosus; but since all cases of 
k. phlyctenulosus are not necessarily of eczematous origin, k. eczematosus should have a 
definite heading. 
K. frenular (snailtrack) ; Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 6813, an irregular formation of phlyctenules. 
K. tenulosa, Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 6817, an obsolete term for k. phlyctenulosus. 
Herpes corneae neuralgica—Schmidt-Rimplcr; Weeks' text book, p. 286, accompanying the 
pain of a supraorbital neuralgia. Elschnig (Axcnfeid's Lehrbuch, p. 433) likewise men­
tions herpes corneae due to focal infections in the teeth and sinuses. 
Herpes cornea frebrilis—Horner, 1871; A vesicular keratitis occurring in herpes facialis. 
Zona ophthalmica, Amer. Ency. Ophth., vol. vii, a synonymous term with herpes zoster ophthal-
mica. 
K. dendritica—Horner, 1871, described a vesicular kcratititis associated with facial herpes, 
1884, named by Hensen. 
Keratitis dendritica et ulccrans mycotica—Emmett; abs. Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 3347. 
K. malarial—Kipp. 
K. furrow—Schmidt-Rimpler. 
K. dumb-bell—Buxton; Ophthalmology, xiii, p. 450. 
Kcratite ulceruse en sillons etoiles, a synonymous term for dendriform ulcer used in de 
Schweinitz' text book, 1916, p. 250. 
Infected marginal ulcer—zur Nedden; Axenfeld (MacNab) "Bacteriology of Eye," p. 3. 
Small marginal ulcer (senile)—Fuchs; text book, 1919, p. 25. 
Marginal ring ulcer, mentioned in de Schweinitz' text book, 1920, p. 250. 
K. ulcerativa marginalis—Martin, W. A.; Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 6822. 
Marginal phlyctenular keratitis, de Schweinitz' text book, 1920, p. 242. 
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K. marginalis superficialis—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text book, 1919, p. 260. 
Rosacea ocularis—Troncoso, Arch, of Oph., xlvii, p. 1. 
Ukus rodens—Mooren. 
Chronic serpiginous ulcer—Nettleship. 
Ulcus serpens—Saemisch, 1870. 
K. hypopyon—Roser, 1856. 
Onyx, an obsolete term applied to an accumulation of pus between the layers of the cornea 
from an ulcer. 
Abscess of cornea—Arlt. 
K. atypical hvpopyon and atypical ulcer serpens—MacXab; "Ulceration of Cornea," p. 11 and 
104. 
Ring abscess of cornea—Fuchs, Arch. f. Augen. lvi, p. 1, a'bs. Oph. Y. B., 1904, p. 82. 
Keratomalacia—von Graefe. 
Marantic ulcer, mentioned in Duane's Fuchs' text book, 1919, p. 261. 
Internal corneal ulcer—von Hippel; Arch. f. Augen. lxviii, 1908, abs. Amer. Ency. Ophth., 
p. 3380, a destruction of Descemet's membrane from corneal or iritic disease. 
Mustard gas purulent ring infiltration—.Mayou; Tr. O. S. U. K., xxxviii, p. 148. 
Sphincteralgic ulcer—Morax; Bull, de la Soc. Franc. d'Oph., 1911, a name applied to a super­
ficial ulceration with persistant pupillary contraction not yielding to atropin. Iridectomy 
relieves pain and cures ulcer. 
Pannus degenerativus—Baas; K. Mon. f. Augen., xxxvii, 1900; Parsons Pathology, p. 196; 
occurring in degenerated, blind eyes such as result from cyclitis, glaucoma, etc. 
Senile marginal atrophy—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text book, allied to arcus senilis in that it 
always occurs in those cases. 
Peripheral furrow keratitis—Schmidt-Rimpler, and Dystrophie marginale symmetrique-Terrien, 
are synonymous terms with the above, and are described in detail in Parsons Pathology, 
p. 248. 
Nodular opacity—Groenouw; Parsons Pathology, p. 245. 
Guttate opacity—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text book, 1919, p. 312. 
Driisen formation of Bowman's membrane—Roemer's Lehrbuch, 1919. 
Lattice-shaped opacity (gitterige k . )—Haab; Parsons Pathology, p. 247. 
Corrugation of Bowman's membrane—Byers; A. J. O., iii, p. 716. 
Family punctate degeneration—Fehr; abs. Amer. Ency. Ophth., p. 3364. 
Interstitial punctate opacity—Gunn. 
Calcareous degeneration—Dixon, 1848. Various names subsequently given, see Parsons 
Pathology, p. 243. 
Zonular opacity—Fuchs. 
Progressive interstitial calcareous degeneration—Axenfeld; abs. B. J. O. vi, p. 64. 
K. vesiculosa et bullosa—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text "book. 
K. bullosa, a term used by Meyer, text book; the older writers used the word pemphigus for 
bulla. 
Atheromatous ulcers—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text book; ulcers developing in old corneal 
cicatrices. 
Sequestrating scar k.—Wintersteiner; synonymous with the above. 
Dystrophie epithclialis corneae—Fuchs; Duane's Fuchs' text book, 1919, p. 261. 
Peripheral pigmentation of cornea; Axenfeld's Lehrbuch, 1920. 
